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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS?IB.t'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ San-_f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date J uly 2, 1940 
Name Daniel Genest 
Street Addr ess 
----------------------------
High st. RFD 
City or Town. ___ s_an_ fi_o_r d....a.., _l_ie_ . _________ ~------------------~ 
How long in United States _____ 1_6 __ yr_ s_. ___ Hgw lone in Uaine 1 6 yrs • 
Born in St . Jacques P. Q. Canada Date of bir~ b . 25 2 1919 
If marri ed, how many chi.ldr en.__-_-_-_____ Occupation Cement .Maker 
Name of employer._... ___ Gi_._r_ar_ d--=C-e'--n_e_s_t _____ _____________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addres s of enployer ___ H_i....:.G..._h~ S_t_.__;;_R~FD~_S_a.:....n_f .:....ord~,L-I_.,e.:....•;:._ ___________ _ 
En0l i sh. _ _____ Spea}:_ Y_e_s ___ __.Read. ____ Y_e_s __ Vlri t e Yes 
Othe r l anguaGc s ____ F_r_e_n_ch ______________________ ___ 
Have you made appl i cation for citizennhip? _____ N_o _________ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi litary service? _____ ..:.N~o------------
If so, wher e ? -vrhen? ______________ _ 
Signature~~ 
Witness(,00 ~~44-V--
. 
